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Cowboys won't 
be the same 

"Yond (cq) Cassius has a lean and hungry look 
. . . Such men are dangerous." 

Sllu..,.att,la•J,dhaCoesar" 
ACROSS THE DESK from me sat tbe man wbo 

wasn't Tom Landry. 
He was kind of a disappointment 
I mean, be didn't look like wbat you would expect 

- a kind of furtive-looking guy wbo wouldn't look you 
in tbe eye. WbO'd bave Ibis kind of sbifty look about 
bim, sallow complexion, nervous tic in one eye, biting 
bis nails a lot mumbling bis answers, looking at his 
watch. Tbe kind of guy you'd expect to be asked ques
tions like, "All right, Joe. wbat did you do witb tbe 
baby?" 

This guy is the most unwanted guy in Texas. You'd 
think be came to blow up the Alamo, rob the noon 
stage, sell whiskey to the Indians. Definitely a guy in a 
black hat. Wyatt Earp would run him out of town. 
Posses would be after him. 

This is a guy who has done unspeakable things in 
the eyes of Texans. He comes into focus like the dirty 

tittle coward who shot 
Mr. Howard and laid 
Jesse James In bis 
grave. Tbe cocky kid 
who stalked tbe leg
endary gunfighter and 
shot him when be 
wasn't looking, the 
guy who got Wild Bill 
Hickok in the back 
during the card game. 

You see, Tom 
Landry was the big
gest hero on the range 
since Sam Houslon or 

Jimmy Johnson e:svy �r���t� : 
From finesse to ph_\Slcal mesquite. He had this 

long prairie squint in 
Ills eye, Ille dry way of talking of a guy who spenl bis 
life In a bunkhouse or saddle. 

ln llallas. indeed m most of the country, be came 
out In the public mind as a cross between Gary Cooper 
and Marshal DIiion. He had all the old-fashioned veri
ties. He was like the hero of the Saturday matinee. 
He'd order sarsaparlila in the bar, then blow the gun 
out of the hand of the blackguard he saw trying to dry· 
gulch him in the barroom mirror. 

Everybody loved Tom Landry. Everybody loved 
the Dallas Cowboys. Detractors liked to sneer that the 
catch phrase, America's team, was made-up PR hype 
but that wasn't true. Every kid who bad ever gone to a 
John Wayne movie liked the idea of Landry's Cow
boys. 

Tbey were, like the prototype, fast, tough, smart, 
dangerous - but fair. Tbey fit the image. They almost 
let you draw first. There was something sad about 
them. They were a great team but they kept losing to 
lucky bounces. unconscionable climatic extremes. 

But they were self-reliant never complained. Lan
dry was better in defeat than any coach I have ever 
interviewed. He oever hid or cursed. He was the same 
in victory. He never gloated or moaned. 

I MUST SAY, Jimmy Johnson didn't look the part. 
You expect a guy with a scar on bis cheek, parrot on 
bis shoulder, tattoos on his biceps. 

Jimmy lookS as if his nickname might be Beaver. 
He's got these apple cheekS, he's got lots of kind of 
honey-colored hair, which be wears like a helmet. His 
blue eyes twinkle. He doesn't bite his lip. He has this 
kind of merry look about him. Put a white beard on 
him and be could be Santa Claus. 

He doesn't have this lean and hungry look. He's 
kind of !al to tell you the truth. Or at least plump. And 
he doesn't care. 

Is he worried about replacing a legend? 
Are you kidding? Jimmy Johnson doesn't worry. 

Jimmy Johnson sleeps nights. Like a baby. You get the 
feeling he expects to have Texas eating out of bis hand 
in no time. 

He himself is as Texan as a branding iron. Port 
Arthur born and bred. He spent bis youth cleaning out 
the engine rooms of oil barges. He learned his first 
football under a coach whose name was BuckSbot, 
which ought to tell you all you need to know about 

Johnson's philosophy of the game: Whip their butt and 
the score wlil follow. 

Nobody ever called bis University of Miami 
squads America's team. Tbey were more like the 
Dade County jail's team. Writer Rick Reilly once said 
!hey were the only college footballers in the country 
whose team photo was taken front and side views. 
Tbey used to come into town like a motorcycle gang, 
wearing bush hats and battle fatigues. They arrived at 

Bowl games like the Germans entering Paris. 
In Dallas, they gave Tom Landry a ticker-tape 

parade when he was relieved as coach. They all but 
gave Johnson and his owner, Jerral Jones, 48 hours to 
get out of town. 

Does any of this bother Jimmy Johnson? 
He smites sweetly. He's got a 10-year contract. His 

owner was his college roommate and teammate. He's 
replacing a le11Cnd? Jimmy will remind you he's re
placing a 3-13 record. 

DOES JIMMY JOHNSON worry that he's leading 
off with a rookie quarterback? 

He ,rlns. "I'm a rookie myself," be says. cbuck-
11111- "We11 team tocether." 

Jimmy Joll- never bad a 11elf«111bt in his Ille. 
He woa't prowl Ille sideline in matcblng polyester and 
a bat wttll a broom in IL a la Landry. 

He d-'t plan to do anytlllng like Landry. His 
ieaffll will be pllyslcal, not Ii-. They won't be 
America'• lam, tlley wlll be Jimmy Jollnloa'L Ameri
ca wW lllve to aet 111 on. 

J1111 lluna)I ii a CGIUIIUlill for Ille Loi Anflle• 
r--
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Vet fans adopt oldest sprinter 
Taiwanese athlete 
captures third gold 

By SHANNON FEARS 
TlleRqilter-Gunl 

Sure, ii was a big disappointment wben Ille 102-
year-old sprinter from India failed to lllow up for the 
World Veterans' Championsbips. 

But would you settle for 94? 
An unexpectedly large crowd at Hayward Field did 

more than that on a sunny Sunday afternoon, drench
ing Wang Ching-Chang of Taiwan in Ille wannest ap
plause of tbe day for winning the men's 90 divlsloa 100-
meter dash as tbe fourth day of tbe games unfolded. 

The meet was unexpectedly weli-ettended as per
haps 4,000 filled the stands at Hayward. Many of IIIOR 
were undoubtedly competitors, but dlehard Eugene 
track fans were certainly in abundance. A crowd of 
several hundred, perhaps more !ban 1,000, remained 
until dusk, watching six straight heats of men's 10,000-
meter racing. That's I 50 laps. 

Today ls an off-day for tbe cbampionsblps. Action 
will resume Tuesday, a very busy day made up largely 
of triple jumping, javetln throwing. 5,0005, 200s. 8005 
and the longer hurdles races. Both Hayward Field and 
Silke Field In Springfield will be busy from 7 a.m. until 
past IOp.m. 

Wang, who lives in Taipei and is president of a 
50,000-member political party ("a legal one," be said), 

"Americans here are 
very friendly. I feel like I'm

at lwme." 
Talwaa,. W ... Clll•.OUC 

polished off the 100 in 23.15, easily outdistancing tbe 
only other man in the race, Finland's Mikko Salonen. 

The crowd reacted wilb pure delight to the nona
generians, wbo played back to tbe applause with plen
ty of waving and wide smiles. Salonen didn't even wait 
until the race was over - be began waving to the 
crowd before be crossed in front of the west grand
stand, some 60 meters from the flnisb. 

It was a day wben age and past winners prevailed, 
and in no otber competitor was the combination of tbe 
two so profound as in Wang. Winner of flve IDkl 
medalS ln tbe 'fl ---- la Alaltralla, .., ... 

- has already won three bere - fte,ron the Javelin 
Saturday and added a shot title Sunday - and is oo Ille 
dockel for Ille 200, the 400, the 800 and lbe discus. 

His chances are good - the most competition he 
has In any of those events is one other person. 

And like most of the 4,000-SOme competitors en
tered in the meet, Wang Is a relative newcomer to 
track. He played ping pong and tennis for many yean, 
bul didn't start running track untll he was 88. It cer
tainly hasn't done him any harm. 

"I'm very healthy," be said tbrough an interpreter. 
"I don't need anyone to take care of me." 

Asked for tbe secret of his success, Wang credited a 
diet high In vitamins, traditional Chinese medicines 
and beans. "I don't eat very mucb rice," be said. And, 
be added, be received much of Ibis dietary advice 
from the president of Taiwan himself. 

It seems Wang is somelhing of a celebrity in 
Taiwanese government circles because of bis pastime; 
the president officially recognized bis accomplish
ments aner the last games and ls sure to do so again, 
Wang said. 

And for one anemoon, at least, Wang was a celebri
ty in Eugene as well. 

stoffphotobvPaulecrttr 
Wang Ching-Chang, t4, wins the IN to culminate a 2114 effort that was warmly received by a large Hayward Field crowd 

"Americans here are very friendly," be said. "I 
Turn to OLDEST, Pa1e 48 

Raider facing uncertain future 
By MARK HEISLER 
LOI A111tlH Times 

OXNARD, Calif. - In the heat of the 
noonday sun, TOdd Christensen, all alone on 
the field, straps weights to his ankles and 
high-steps toward an uncertain future. 

Uncertain? 
Todd Christensen? 
Curly-haired, erudite, omnipresent photo

genic, unsinkable Todd Christensen, the man 
to see on third and eight or when you've 
forgotten the author of "The Fountainhead " 
or how many home runs Babe Ruth hit in 
1928, could be in trouble? 

That's wltb a capital T and that rhymes with D, and that stands for Dyal. Mike Dyal ls 

Injury threatens 

ex-Sheldon star 

an unknown from Texas A&I who spent last 
season on Injured reserve but is suddenly 
being projected as a P0SSibie starter at tight 
end. 

Dyal, a 240-pounder, is described as a 
blocker. 

Mike S118J18han seems to prefer large 
blocking tight ends to smaller P8SS-catchers oi 
the CbriSlensen-Trey Junkin mold. Shanahan 
was hurt by the loss of bulky Andy Parker to
free agencY and may be looking for another
hulk. 

Christensen, a prep star at Sheldon High 
School before journeying on to Brigham 
Young University and the pros, is 33 and com
ing off an Injury-truncated 1988 season during 
which be caught 15 passes. 

His off-season was even worse: two major 
operations, the last of tbem IO weekS ago for 
removal of bis gall bladder. He isn't sched
uled to begin contact work until early August. 

He's 33 and earns $750,000. 
The last two Raider seasons, as another 

great Raider might have put it, have been 
distinctly unprontable. 

Can or will Al Davis pay that much to a 
backup? 

Tura te RAIDER, Pa1e ZB 
Todd Cbrlsteasea 

Is he in Sha11C1han's plans? 

Team that plays together stays together



Raiders, Oakland may be close to reconciliation
Newspaper says city would pay team $32 million to return

IJTllo---
Tbe Los Angeles Raiders have approved 

Ille "hameWOrtt" or a proposal to bring I.be 
team beck to Oakland, an Alameda Co11nty 
911pervlsor said. 

Officials from I.be team, city, county and 

I.be 0akland Cotlse11m will start race-to-race 

talks today I.bat could lead to a tentaUve 
qreement by I.be end or the week, Supervi
sor Don P erata said. 

But George Vukasln, president of I.be Col
lse11m board, said be bad not been contacted 

about a meeting. 
"111.bere were any validity . . .  someone 

would have called me, "  be said. "I haven't 

heard anyl.bing from anybody." 
According to Tbe Oakland Tribune, 

sources say I.be I 00-page proposal Involves 
pay ing the Raiders a $32 m illion "lrancbise 
lee " to return. The money would be raised 
wil.b revenue bonds issued by the coliseum, 
whicb is owned by the city o! Oakland and 

Alameda County. 
The city and county also would raise up 

to $50 m illion to expand I.be 53,00�t coli
seum. 

Tbe Raiders moved from Oakland to Los 
Angeles in 1982. Tbe team's lease wil.b I.be 

Los Angeles Coliseum expires aner I.be 1991 
season. 

FALCONS - Quarterback Cbrls MIiler 

remalned on the sideline Sunday when tbe 

AUanta Falcons began the second week or 
training camp in Suwanee, Ga., but lineback· 
er Marcll5 Cotton returned to work. 

"I jllSt bope be can stay out lbere, "  
Coacb Marion Campbell said or Cotton, I.be 

second-year pro from Soul.bern Cal wbo 

missed five I.be f irst 10 practice sessions 
wil.b an ailing right knee. 

Miller, lbe fonner University of Oregon 
star, is expected to be out of action until lbe 
middle of lbe week, bothered by a slight 
m11SCle pull in bis stomach. 

said tbe team bas given defensive tackle 

Wllllam "Refrigerator'' Perry an ultimatum. 

"Tbe contract's going to be on I.be table 

until tomorrow (Monday) night, and tben 
it'll come o!I and we'll start from scratcb 
aga in " Ditka said. "Either we're going to 

play iootball or we're not, and II we're not, 
then he's got to make lbat decision." 

Perry Is one of !Ive key players, all on 

defense, sUII sparring wllb management 
over contracls. 

Safety Sbaun Gayle also had not report
ed to camp, and defensive tackle Steve 
McMlchael left Saturday after falling to con
vince management to renegotiate bis con
tract And the team's two first-round draft 
picks Ibis year, defensive end Trace Arm
strong and comerback Donnell Woolfor d, 
were still working to seal a pact wllb lbe 
team. 

VIKINGS - Quarterback Wade W ilson 

became the highest-paid player In Minneso
ta Vikings history, when be signed a contract 
extension that will pay blm more than SI 
million tor each of the next tour seasons. 

Wilson, 30, wbo went lo the Pro Bowl 
aner leading lbe National Conference In 

passing last year and who has led lbe Vik
ings Into lbe playorrs lbe last two seasons, 
signed jll5t in time for t�ay's first day of 
training camp in Eden Prairie, Mtnn. 

Sources close to lbe negotiations told The 

Associaled Press that Wilson's new contract 
will give him an $800,000 signing bonll5, 
bringing this season's total compensation to 

$1,050,000, and then $3.3 milllon from 1990. 
92. 

REDSKINS - The Wasblngton Redskins 
w ill be without running back Kelvln Bryant 

for at least the first few days of training 
camp at Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pa., 
coach Joe Gibbs announced. 

Quarterback Doll8 ViUl;:;::�:-11�: 
mltted to Arlington RCJIPI 

tlJIUes to under-:11:i:.:: :�::, � ,:'ro to I.be team 
rematns In question. 

Otberwise, WasbinglOll
elr
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V::r::·�J!�:� In lbe NFL to bave all lb 

and draft choices s1ped, 
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OILERS - Starting wide receiver Ernest 
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zeg, but lbe money figures were changed 

when he signed his contract 
Gl�lns, the Oilers· No. 2 :'!;�:��a� 

son w11b 60 catches, said $330 000 
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$400,000 tor 1989. Glvins said he learned 

later Iba! his signed contract gave him no 

signing bon115 and only $200,000 Jbls season. 

"It wasn't the right cootraet. my agent 
back lben came back to me and t 0,1.� me 

'You have signed the wrong contract, Glv
ins said. "I made the mistake. I was a draft 
pick. People are supposed to tteat me hon
esUy." 

, r) 

BEARS - Chicago Bears Coacb Mike 

Ditka, expressing Impatience wil.b players 
who are holding out for better contracts, 

Bryant, lbe team's leading r11Sher last 
season despite missing lbe last six games 
wilb a knee injury, is su!lering from neck 
and shoulder problems incurred in an auto
mobile accident about IO days ago. 

Givlns said he would work out Ibis week, 
but would leave next weekend II General 
Manager Mike Holovak doesn't respond to 

his demands. Raider boss Al Davis wants tbe Oakland C.lbeum upuded at a cNI of SH mllllH 
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Thompson's win 
worth a few tears 
PGA victory his first in 12 years 

ByneAtNc:JarffPrns 
GRAND BLANC . Micb. - Tbe 

loser smiled bravely while the winner 
wept 

Leonard Thompson, winless for 12 
years on lbe PGA Tour, watched as 
Payne Stewart bogeyed lbe 18th bole 
Sunday to give Thompson a onHtroke 

victory in lbe Buick Open. 
"There's nothing wrong wllb 

crying," said Thompson, wbo did jll5t 
that wben Stewart's par�ving putt 
rolled past tbe hole. "There were a lot 
of people all over America who 

!bought I'd never be here again, and 

I'm not so sure I wasn't one of l.bem." 
Thompson, 42, whose only previoll5 

wins In 19 years on I.be PGA Tour 
came In lbe 1974 Jacki e Gleason ln
verrary Classic and lbe 1977 Pensaco
la Open, shot a final -round 68 and !In · 
ished at IS.under-par 273. He is lbe 
oldest player to win on lbe tour Ibis 
year. 

"Man, It was so long ago that I won 

that I hardly remember what year It 
was," Thompson said. "At Pensacola, 
on lbe 18th green, I said lo myself, 
'Remember this because l.bere's no 
guarantee you'll be here aga in."' 

Tbe $180,000 paycheck tor bls vic
tory was more lban the $136,985 he 
had won lbe last two years combined. 
It also topped his best year ever on lbe 
T our - 1980, when he won $138,826. 

"I went out lbere to play a steady 

round of golf, "  Thompson said. "I had 
been putting well all week. I was lblnk · 
ing, 'Don't try lo keep from doing 
something wrong. Do what you do 
right"' 
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Lopez survives 3-way 
scramble for LPGA title 
By"Re"-lale4P,_ 

SOMERS POINT, NJ. - Wlnnlng 
has not come easy for Nancy Lopez 
I.bis year. 

Sunday was no excepUon, as Lopez 
won a batUe of survival wllb Cbris 
Johnson and Vicki Fergon over the 1 1 · 
nat six holes to capture the $225,000 
LPGA AUanUc City Classic event by a 
slaaJe stroke. 

"I've been playing so wen lately 
and flnlsblng second and third so 
much," Lopez said after a f inal-round 

I-under-par 69 gave ber just her sec
ond victory Ibis year. "I was wonder
Ing II I was snake-bit. You start to won
der wbetber someone is going to come 
up and beat you. There was a lot of 
amtety outl.bere." 

TIie aulely started on I.be IJtb 
bole, where Lopez found benell tied 

for Ille lead wllll FefllOII and J'*
lt dlda'I ead until Lopez ns able to 
Ill cloWD In two from 40 feet on I.be 

111111 llole for Ille lalt of llll comecu
llYe pan. 
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pez, who has linlshed second five 
times this year and third five times. "I 
played consislently and everyone else 
fallered j 1151 enough to let me win." 
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To Carlton, 
old Raiders 
ideal team 

From news se:nltt ttp1rt1 

Now lbal he's retired, Steve Carlton is talking to 
the press again, and be bas some lnleresting !biogs to 
say. 

For one thing, he thinks baseball is too antilepUc. 
"�! ,1 were a general maoagier," he told USA To

day, I d assemble a club like tte old Oakland Raid· ers. They exemplified what It takes to get lbe job 
done 1� lbe fashion I like lo see It done - total 
�::����
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��d to get dirty, whatever It takes 

wi��';�.: ,:��:�:�nlalily. Who do you want to die 

en
ts�uestJon: W OUid be talk to lbe war correspond_ Steve Carlton tbtnb baseball sbeuld be 'like war' 

Mr. Quotable sample tor lbe urinalysis test, even !bough be drank 
How glib Is Detroit Pistons Coach Chuck Daly? He 19 cups of fruit juice. 
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RIiey a d fi � y - People in Sports 
game a�d �'::�;��.�ay for 115 to score 160 points a 

Lane Frost, of Quanah, Texas and lbe 1987 world 
Trivia time champion bull rider, was kllled Sunday wben he was 

thrown and gored in the back at Cheyenne FronUer 
win!�: 1�

1!e
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th 
Player-manager to perform tor a Days. Spectators watcblng the compeUllon said Frost 

e World Serles? was thrown clear from lbe bull, but as be walked 
Why escape? 
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01 lbe Oaklancl TrlbUDCprt,oners · team of fonner NBA All- stars defeated a Taiwan were kept there dun C8rned lbat c;ermaa 

squad 133-117 In an exhlbiUon game In Taipei ...  
"They work 

ng World War [I. 
eking Terry Labonte outdueled Darrell Waltrip and a host 

plant, "  Stier w:: i:: farms and In lbe �� were or challengers to become lbe 19th different winner In 
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ager Larry wulOII Pl'actice Friday, bU1...i ID ezame. Prix tennis tournament, defeating Yugoslavia's 
It seems that P!::d

b
�e 

a�g
a:::" 111D' proc1uciD& a Goran Prplc 6-3, 6-2 In the final. 

Coatlnaed 1nm Pqe IB 
Todd Christensen, backup? 
"No one ever beat me out," � 

Jensen says, bopetuUy. "l 1101 lnjurett. 
So I'd lite 1o Ualu. If r came bad: 

;'!f�.!!r:e1o111i! :::._
Jut I sup

� 
Does he sense lbe danger? 
"Sure, always." ,oil 

This season more tban ever be-
lore? �.1 

"Oh, 1981 was pretty bad - but,;., 
you have to f back a Jong Ume." ,.1 

In 1981, be was lbree yean Into 1111·:� 
pro career and still known cbleny as a.:·, 
bomb squad bero. Tbe Dallas Cow-;] 
boys, wbo drafted bim No. 2 out ol •, 
BYU In 1978, asked blm to swltcb 1rom'::� 
fllllback to u,Jlt end but be refused.:} 
Tbe Cowboys and New Yortt Giants re-,>' 
leased blm in 1979. .;:� 

For I.be Raiders, be mad e Ille�·' 
swttcb. He also made I.be Pro Bowl n.,...' 
consecuUve times, callght at least IO:,� 

= ��:.i:'= :::�=:.:: 
times, missing a lourlb by 13 yards. -.., 

Even In lbe wreckage of I.be • ..,z:; 
season, wil.b I.be strike and Rmc,:'.;� 
HIig er at quarterback, he dropped toe,; 
47 receptions but made It back to 1118"0' 
Pro Bowl. 

Last season, Christensen partially 
tore a knee ligament and l.ben devel
oped a cyst behind I.be knee. He 
missed nine games before returning oa 
wbat be figures was "60 percent of a-;, 
leg" for tbe ftnale aplnst Ille �,.. 
Seahawks in lbe Coliseum, I.be game 
lbat detennined tbe division title. , 

II that is to go down as bis last: : 
Raider game, be went out In style. In a j ; 
dramatic late-pme drive, Jay : 
:
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j 
told blm I.bat be wu wbat bad been 
missing all season. Becau,e I.be Raid- j 
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o
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wonder. : 
But the bard Umes weren't over. 

One day In I.be olf1eUOn be "woke up 
yen

::; yellow? i 
"Fluorescent," says Man Millea. 1 

wbo visited blm.

0: 

j
;: 11 ns nrs1 treated• 11epa11111, 

l.ben by removt111 bll 1111 bladder. 
Cbrtstensen's weight, wblcb lie bad 
Just built up to 229, dropped to 209. 

He started over. Be'I lladl to m 
and workl1111 • dlli.ntlv • always. 

"For me, I cloa'l aee a deprecllllan 
of st1U, "Cb�ay1.·1-11as 
Ille ladlllal 1-llldomallll-
to uve an lnJvy and I llad a alcllll 

�«.::·�.=i:::= 
I UIDW myaelf. I DOW ra llata ltlL. 
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Astros' juggled lineup cuts Giants' lead to 1 
By The Anocl1ted Press 

HOUSTON - Houston Manager 
A .rt Howe's experiment with Craig Big
gio leading ott helped Mike Scott be
come the first 17·game winner lo tile 
major leagues. 

Biggio, batting leadotr tor the sec
ond day , drove In three runs and 
scored two, leading the Astros to a 6- 2 
victory Sunday over San Francisco. 
Bigglo's two-run single highlighted a 
!our-run seventh Inning that broke a 2 ·
2 tie between Scott. I 7- 5, and Mike La· 
Coss.5-7. 

The victory pulled the Astros with · 
in one game ot the strikeout-prone GI· 
ants in the National League West. 

"I don't like to lock mysel! Into 
lhlng;, but I! something's working. I'll 
stay with it," Howe said of his experi
ment with Biggio, who has also batted 
seventh. eighth and second lhls season. 

"Anybody In this room wants Jo be 
up there with the game on the line," 
Biggio said or his hil in the seventh. 
"The infield was drawn JD so I Just got 
one over their heads." 

Scott pitched seven innln� and al· 
lowed seven hits. He struck out the 
side in the first and seventh lnnln� 
finishing with nine strikeouts and one 
walk. Reliever Danny Darwin stru�k 
out !Ive In two innings. including the 
side in the ninth . 

The Giants started. th three -game 
series with a three-game lead over 
Houston and left witli a one -game ad · 
vantage. 

"V{e Just haven't been hitting at all, 
penod," Gianls Manager Roger Craig 
said .. And in the last 11 games every
body that we've faced hasn't been a 
Mike Scott." 
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Braves ........ 5 
Reds .......... 2 
ATLANTA - Oddibe McDowell 

had three singles, scored rwo runs and 
drove in another. and Derek L1lhquist 
won for the first lime in a month as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the Cincinnati 
Reds 5-2 

The victory, Atlanta's third m 11 
games, snapped a three- game winning 
streak by Cincinnati Tbe Reds have 

lostll oll4 
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Phillies ........ 8 
Pirates ........ 6 
PHILADELPHIA - A bases-loaded 

single by Von Hayes highlighted a live
run sixth inning as the. Pb1ladelph1a 

Phlill�ra!hed to defeat the lttsburgh 
Pu;;ites8-6 
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Cubs .......... 6 

Mets ........ ,. 4 

The loss was the sixth ma row bv 
New York Chicago has won seven o-1 
,rs last eight. 
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Cardinals ....... 8 
Expos ......... 3 
MONTREAL - Joe Magrane held 

Montreal b1Uess into the sixth inning 
en rout to h1s seventhv1ctoryin his 
la!:t eight starts as lhe Si Louis card,
nals beat the Expos 8-3 
STl.O\AS allrhbi Colema, It 4 2 2 0 0Smlfli s s  S l 2 0 OQueodolb Sill Gve'!Terolb JO].\ 
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MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 

SUndo'(1Jl."'-'t1 St.Loulsl.Monh"ealJ 
�=�i�in�gh ·O,KQOO 6, New York 4 HouJton6.SanFronclsco2 LbSA.ngein10,San0� 1 

American League 

East Division 

West Division 
� � ��2 

Ci!_ Lost I�; st;: 1�1i\':ri 6i �21 ·5]461 t} �:� ��� ; �� ;: ��� 56 41 .5'4 1 6-4 Won 1 Jl-222.S-2.S 
s;9 i 4�6 \2/> 

t� ri: ; ;�:� �� « 60 423 191'1 6-4 Won 1 2l-282J.J2 
Today'sGonws Toronto (FlanOgan 6- 7 )  at NV (Howkins 1H}. 430 p.m Bolflmore (Mllodtl S-1) at Boston (Hettel l·I), 4:JS p.m 
Dev� (Bolle-S 4· 5) at MU. (Hlgue,o S- 4). S·JO p.m 
Olkogo(Klr,g4·8Jat<>aklo'\d(Moorell-S).71>Sp.m 
g:v(= �� (Bcnlheoo 10-4). 71lS pm 

National League 
East Division 

W L Pct G8 Lo st 10 Str� Home Awoy 
60 u m - 1- l Lostl JJ·2727 ·22 S8 4S .56J l'!J 8·2 wonl 29-2329-22 SJ 47 . 5JO S 7 -3 Won I 28·ll2.S-24 

SJ •t .520 6 •· 6 Losf6 lJ· ll»JI 45 SI 4l7 U''t 6-4 l.Mf J 22-262l-)2 
•l 61 402 II 4-6 Wonl 2l·l61 1-J5 

West Division 
W L Pct G8 Lost 10 Streolt Home Awoy . 61 44 .511 - N Lostl 3'·1 527·29 60 •s .5 71 1 7·l Won] 31-252 1·20 

51 S4 .486 10 4-6 Lost I 2 6-16U-2t 
'9 S 7 462 1211, 5- S Won I 2b-2•ll-JJ 
48 56 .'62 171.-':I 3· 7 Lostl 2.S-27 23·29 '3 62 410 1 1 l - 7 wonl 2S-3111-l1 

Totob l.51107 Tolllll 
��: : ... : �: :: :, 101-� 

�)!:TIZ�::!(:��=1 
StUUis P. H It EJtllSO 

��� 12-7 ·r.J � t � ri 
6 

Montreal 8Smlth L.� 6 • 4 l 4 

=� ,t�f ii! 
i,-2::36.�:--•2..591 

Dodgers ...... IO 
,l'adres ........ I 

SA]<! DIEGO - Tbe Los Angel 
Dodge . 11th in tlle National Leagu 
in baµ,og_ and llome runs, supponed 
Tim Beloher wlih th�� homers -two 

th . s:·�t;·�Jdr��t:
s bits to rout 

Twins ........ 14 
igers ..... � · ... 3 

DETROIT - Jim Dwyer hit Ii 
lbie·e-rµn homer anH Kent Hrbek had 
a two-run srngle as the Minnesota 
Tw111S"sc9red !!Ve times In the first in
nrng nd routed the slumping Detroit 
tfgers 14-3 
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Red So ....... 5 
ndians ........ 2 

CLEVE-LAND - Re ievers Dennis 
Lamp and Rob Murph each pitched 
three scoreless inning; and the Boston 
Red Sox beat the sloppy Cleveland In· 
d1ans5 -2 !or a spllt,olthelr lour-game 
senes 
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Yankees ....... 7 
Blue Jays ...... 6 
NEW YORK - Wayne Tolleson 

s,lngled home Randy Velarde In tbe 
bottom of the nlntb Inning as the New 
York Yankees overcame a rive-run 
�el1clt to beat the Toronto Blue Jays 1· 

TOR.ONTO Fetlxrt Low&eu rl 
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Royals ........ 7 
Orioles ........ (> 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Daony"far-

tabull hit a two-run single in the e1gbth 
rnnrng and the Kansas City Royals' ra · 
h�d past Baltimore Hi, the Orioles' 
10th loss in 11 games. 

Despite tbe drought, the Orioles re
mained 3½ games ahead of Cleveland 
The rnjury-<lepleted Royals won for 
the fou rth time 1n 11 games 

KAHSASOTY WIison cf Seltle("Jb &"rtrlb Tcrt<D.Jlldh Poloclospr 
Boon<, FWhl� lb PKOtan Tm\ef"ph 
"'"'"""'" 
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White Sox ...... 3 
Angels ........ 2 
ANAHEIM, call!. - Newly BC· 

quired Scott Fletcher hit a sacrifice ny 
that broke an eighth-inning tie and 
sent the Chicago White Sox over Call· 
lomia 3· 2, ending the Angels' 10- game 
home winning streak. 
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Athletics ....... 5 
Mariners ....... 3 
OAKLAND, Coli!. - Dave Stewart 

became the American League's first 
15-game winner, beating Seattle for 
the I 0th straight time as the Oakland 
Athletics defeated the Mariners 5-3. 

Totob 

abrtlbl ,110 4132 411 1 400 0 200 0 2000 3000 3000 
1 000 
]00 0 
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Rangers ....... 9 
Brewers ....... 3 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan Ry· 

an got his 285tb victory and struck out 
l O and Pete Incavlglia homered and 
drove in five runs as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Milwaukee Brewers 
9-3. 
MILWAUKEE Molitor lb 
Gan .... ,. Frm"ICOl'"IOrl 
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Gamblers' Fun Flights 
-Ren.e,omtown

means FUN! 
-..our Fun n�ht ,Kkegc Includes 
round trip Jct 1ervlcc to Reno, 
9round uan5P«tetion to Boom
town, and I fabukMa m� bufftt, 

return Sat., Aug. 26 7:40 A.M. 
-- ·�=;ti'

Nex1 flight: Leave Fri., Aug. 25 7:20 P.M.

:\ ,. 683•1876 l3D��!�!{N
I CALL NOW - Seating is limited 7 miles w"st ol R"no 

: � MAJORTUNE:m: 
d With Valve Adjustment for Toyota Owners 

. 'g�zJ�i�� s5987 
• Check t1mmg and 

1gmt1on syste m 
• Adjust carbure1or/ 

electronic fuel miectlon 

, om pl et e s27s1 cReck of entire cooling system 
Recharge w,th 
up to 1 lb of 
freo n 
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Hollls Onie roes ov r I.bl! bar at V-10 lo set I U.S. record In lhe high Jump In lbe finals at lbe U.S. Olympic Fesllval, keeping up bis attempls ID challenge Javier Sotoma-yor as lbe world's besl.., 

ell 

High< jump rivalry hitting new heights 
8) Tbt A oclalPd PrHS 

SAN JUA • Pueno Rico - With 

the eight-foot bamer out of I.be way. 
the sky's the l1mll for Cuban b1gh 
Jumper Javier Sotomayor 

The 21-year-old Sotomayor ur
passed one of track and field's m1li'-

�',���f;!!��
d

��e 
n

���I�:�� ��:�r:i � 
ship.;. 

As tn all international meets, the 
e\ent \\ia5 measured tn meters. Soto
mayor cleared l.H meters. bestmg by 
one cenumettr h\s outdoor wor\d 
record set m Spam last year The old 
record equaled - reet. 111. inches 

OLDEST 
feel l1kel'm at home" 

Compared to many of the compeh· 
tors here. Irene Obera 1s the one who's 
almost at home Obera, a 55-year-old 
schoolteacher from Fremont_ Calif., 
has competed m every World Veter
ans' Champ1nn.sh1ps since they began 
,n 1975-e1ghl in all 

Shehas lost track of tbe number of 
medals she's v.on, so the gold she 
picked up Sunday for v. inn mg t])e 
women's 55 d1V1sion 100 was merely 
another to throw on an ever-growing 
pile It was also one dov.n two to go m 
her quest to repeat the 100-200-400 
tnple she pulled off in Australia two 
years ago, though she was ,n the wom
en's 50 dll'lsion then 

·You have to respect everybody 
when you come lo the line." said Ob
era, who didn't start rurmmg until she 
was 26 "You don't know who's going to 
come out of the woodwork" 

K,r;ten Hveem of :-lorway also suc
cessfully defended the 0-meler hur
dles title she won m 87, this to go with 
the heptathlon crown she defended 
Fnday At the age of 64 and within a 
half-year nf moving up to a new age 
group, H'fem seemed utterly 
urpnsed at her accomph hments 

"My best background Is my mother 
and rather," she said "I th ink I was 
born "'th 11 I don't tram that much 
nd I have lernble rheumatism, even 

,n my wn.ts and Jaw, and I take corti
sone for that But anyway, this ,s one of 
the best events, besides dancing." 

Hveem, who said her father was a 
rugged No"'eg,an who panned for 
gold m Alaska and S1bena. didn't start 
working out seriously until she was 52 

"I never take II seriously," she said 

"I Just think ,rs a Joke Everybody has 
something wrong with their legs or 
knees. I know my legs are old. You 
have to save them. All my friends 
know I don't tram very much , but I can 
make 11 because I was born with 11." 

MEET NOTES - Eddi• Hart. cars NCAA 
•mnaog ICH).meler pnnttr In 1970, won bl5 
men· .. •o div lln final 1n 1087 Ela 

Conley of the U.S. stay on Sotomayor's heels 

RECORDS 

SET 

World Records 

Meo 

1S - 8er1 Morrow, USA.. 16 14 b<t.tt� olOmanr.ot 16,l]wtbyAhltlPQlulw\, AN. 19'15 IO-- Keri Trti, C.t."4., 1719, 
be.tttn.Oldmor\:of ll'$iOM1bVP�W �v�us..,ita, 

110 METER HURDLES 
.. - StanleV Drvc:lvev, US.t,, 1424. M'Ntn ol(I ll'ICl1I; of 14.50 wt bV WO,, 

Buner,OSA.1912 
Women 

.U- Elm1t10 Knt'MnUla. POL. 1'06. 
befltn old manr. of U.JI set bv A.sta l.cnson,SWE,1'-6, 

IOOMETERS 

Kn:f'Sln! ka. the Polish-born coach of �me or 
Eugene'stopathlttes.ran thefU�meterhurdl� 
,n 14 06. an unofhc,al world rttord�to wtn the 

women·s55divt<i:lon ApleStrtttandpart! 
of 1he tniverqty of Or�n campus en 
blockM off for �\.·tral hour. Sunday while lbe 
IO-and20-kllomt 1erracewalkswereconduct· 
f'd ThtrP 'ft11l � 5.000.mtier race w aJk!on lbe 
1n1rk Fr1day and sarurday a1 Sllkt Fleld. and 
IO.f}OO..mt1er now counln· nce5 Thur.day al 
Lane Community ColltJ?f' 

Men 
Long Jump 

SO - I, Perldn Pinto, POR, "»-5 2. J Oomaron-Oonie41e, FP .. 11-111. l. AIVln Htnr-y 
us .. 11-11'. H - 1, Ol<N'I Niemi, FIN, 11·1. 2. 
OovldJOO.iOtl.US .. 11·41, l,HcrvevSchelffl-
�'. �1�A:.

1
�'�1n:Oziier�' FC:::�1�-:_�� 

Rvi,Om, NOR, 17·1'• 
Javelin 

41 - I, Jl#!fTv Dvt1,, USA. 116-1 2. LIOVCI HIOQ•M. us .. 116-1 l. Ruswtl White.us .. IIS-6\o 
JO - I, Larry Stuo'1, US .. 1"1-ll. 2. TNVO Huot1lalnen,FIN,llHl,Hcrrvl)r'plnef\.FIN,171-
6'1.JS - 1, M01f'red Hoffman, FAG. 161-1 2. 
f:,;'1."� ����:;_�Joeu�_:'c:;,s-� 
\IM.koJolfanOlnen.FlN.1.,.4'll.Ar'thurGn7'r 
tK,1'\ NZL.. ISJ-S:t.. 6J - I, Slb+d0t �v,,lut,, MAL. 
ISi-$'', 1. AMn PCMJIIM, AUS. 147·1\o,. l. Mour1 
Nirtall.lvl. FIN, 146--t', 71 - 1, WIIJom Moran. USA. ISi.. 2. Mon1..1et Whtte, USA. 125-11. l. 
Jononn JonsSOr\, ISL,, 101 1S - 1, Gemcr0 
� FAG, 120-L 2. Er1dll Tena. FIN. 10CH1 l. BetnoWISd'lmann,.FAG, ... I', 

I think my 7-10 jump was an 8-foot 
Jump," he said "I was kind of sorry II 
W:J.!,i'tat feet when !Jumped 1t" 

.otomayor first visited the Urnted 
States ,n 1980 for the Youth Pan Amer
ican (james at Orlando, Fla In 1987. 
Sotoma\·or competed m the Pan Amer
ican Giimes at tndlanapolls In the re· 
cent New York Games. he Jumped 7-
8•, to finish behind former world 
record holder Patnk SJoberg of Swe
den 

SJoberg held the outdoor record of 
7-111, tha1Solomayor broke 1n_Spa,n 
The 6-foot� Cuban set the mdoor 

record of 7-11 ½ m March at Budapest, 
Hungary. 

Saturday night's jump was certified 
by lbe Pan American Athletic Federa
tion and the International Amateur 
Athlehc Federation, the international 
governing body of track and field. Del
egates of lhe IAAF - represented in 
San Juan by Amadeo Francis and Vic
tor Lopez of Pueno Rico, Cesar More
no of Mexico and Cuban Jesus Molina 
-"ere present for the Jump 

Franc,s said he will request that 
the IAAF formaJty recognize Sotomay
or's jump as a world record 

Former Cuban track star Alberto 
Juantorena already is predicting that 
Sotomayor will win the gold medal In 
the 1992 Olympics at Barcelona. Spain 
Sotomayor did not compete m the 
Seoul Olympics last year because of a 
Cuban boycott 

Writer competes 

\\ riter finishes 
8th in race walk 

Features writer Carolyn 
Kortge, who wrote about her 
preparations for the World Vet
erans· Championships in the Ju
ly 23 edition of The Regls!er
Guard, finished eighth Sunday 
m the women's 45 division 10· 
kilometer race walk 

Thirty-one women started 
the race In that age group; one 
did not finish and two others 
were d1squalifled. Kortge fin
ished the 6 2-mlle course in 
58:52 The winner was Heidi Re
bellato or Swllzerland In a Ume 
of 5132, followed by Jo Ann 
Nedelco of the United States ,n 
53 09 and Penny Halt of Austra
lla in 55 54 

Kortge also plans to compete 
In the 5,000-meter race walk al 
Sllke Field In Spnngtield on Sat· 
urday 

District judge expected to issue ruling today on change of venue in Rose case

By ��t;;;::�·:. P�h;o _ A federal ����
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Judge must decide whether the Cincin- handle Rose s legal case. than a month from d 
IT\atti for more lie lawyers for Rose and statements about the matter whlle the 

natl Reds are panlclpants or specta- Holschuh will decide whether Rose Rose bet on his own 
etdlng Whether w:tU have exchanged voluminous case Is In court. 

tors m Pete Ro· 's legal fight. His con- can keep the case m his hOmetown 'fense that carrtes 8 eain - an of· Giarn sometimes sharply worded legal And General Manager Murray 
clus1on will help determine the out- before an elected Judge, or whether It ban. �Ible lifetime and 

,nents the ballclub has kept a tow Cook says there's no thought being glv-
come of the manager's lawsu,L should be heard by a federal Judge The manager �lie, ' en to asking the courts for authority to 

us. D1 tricl Judge John D. Hol· who Is appointed by the pr ldent and protections from 0�lao bas received P
'°

ne Reds filed legal papers with remove Rose If the case laslS beyond 
,;chuh was expected to release a decl· confirmed by the Senate 

�
uspenslon by Giamaifi �b� l�e:� RolSCbuh saying Ibey were maintain· this season 

---

Pole vault 

gives women 

unique event 

47-year•old vaulter 

also kazoo expert 
By SHANNON FEARS 
The Register-Guard 

Almost everyone you meet at the • : 
World Veterans' Championships bas an 
rnterestlng story, but Barbara Stew- • 
an·s takes the cake for twists and 
turns. 

The 47-year-old resident of Roches
ter, N.Y, stood out Sunday at Hayward 

Field because she was one of three 
women doing sometlllng you almost .• 
never see women doing - pole vault-
Ing. 

On Its own merits, that would make 
Stewart a wortbwblle person to meet. •, 
But. as ii turns out, Stewart ts also a 
genuine character. a woman whO ,·•! 
wrote a book entitled "Row to Kazoo" 
that she says has sold 250,000 copies 
and 1s now in its 12th printing. Based 
upon that expertise, Stewart assem
bled a group of professional musicians 
to play everything from "The Tonight 
Show" to staid concert llalls, armed 
with the bleating noisemakers, calling 
themselves "Kazoophony." 

However, not one to rest upon her 
laurels, Stewart, who is  listed ln 
"Who's Who in American Women." 15 
m the midst of writing an opera and ., 
says she'll be starting a graduate 
course of study this fall at Yale Uni- ·, 
versity She'll be joining one of her � 
daughters, who Is already enrolled :,•, 
there. Certainly, there aren't many e 
young women In this country who can :,, 
call their own mothers fellow coeds. 

And as for the pole vault? It turns ,_ 
out Stewart is as much a pioneer as ,� 
she is a creative iconoclast. 

"Women of my generation were 
forbidden to do sports," she sald. "At , 
Cornell (where she received her bach-
elor's degree), there was no women's , 
gym. Women from 45 on up lo Ibis 
meet are just getting started, except ' , 
for the Europeans." 

Yes, but wby not start with some
thing a bit more . .. traditional? 

"If I don't do the vault," she said, •,, 
"women won't have the opportunity. 
I'm not out here to be cute. There's , 
power, strength and gymnastic ability ' 
in this event I view It with a lot of 
respect. Vaulting allows you to hurt 
everywhere In your body." 

Stewart did well Sunday, clearing ,, 
5-3 to finish second. That was about a 
foot and a ball higher than her previ-
ous PR. And her next challenge? On 
Saturday morning, she's going to throw • 
the hammer 

Today is an off-day for the compel· 
itors, one of two scheduled. The other 
1s Wednesday. The breaks In lbe action 
were scheduled mostly for the benefit 
of the huge volunteer staff of officials. 

Wbile the venues fall slleot, lbe Eu
gene Hilton will become as warm with 
activity as the World Association of 
Veteran Athletes (WAVA), governing 
body for this meet, holds meetings. 

w AV A has been surveying the com- • 
petitors on possible changes and could 
Implement them as a result of these 
meetings, starting with an open techni-
cal meeting at 9 a.m. loday. One possl· •, 
ble move would eliminate women mas- • 
ters from 35 to 39. an age group thal 
starts five years younger than the 
men's youngest. 

Also today at lbe Hilton, a series of : • 
five sports science symposia wlll be .,. 
held, starting at 8 a.m. 

It bad to happen. Scrambling for • ' 
some of the $10 mllllon in business • 
supposedly nowing Into the communl· 
ty as a result of the games, a Eugene •,, 
restaurant hired an airplane to tow an " 
advertisement over Hayward Field 
several times Sunday. 

. . . 

Best outfit of lbe day: Al Guldet of 
the U.S .. competing In lbe men's 70 ,· 
division SO-meter hurdles, wearing 
red, white and blue socks with fat yel· 
low tassels nylng from the tops. Gulde! 
not only looked fast, be won. Must 
have been the socks. 

Protest clouds 
Brabham's easy 
IMSA victory 
By Tbt Aaoclattd ..,_ 

PORTLAND - Australian Geoff 
Brabham conlloued bis domlnaUon of 
the Camel GT series with a victory for .. 
Nissan in Sunday's G.l. Joe's Camel 
Grand Prix, but the outcome was 
thrown Into doubt when the Jaguar 
team protested the scoring. 

Jaguar protested because the 
checkered na& lbe traditional symbol : · 
of lhe end of the race, was waved by 
m,stake on lap 94 of the 97-lap race. 

A Jaguar driven by Price Cobb was ·
leading and Brabham's Nissan was ·� 
second when the premature Cllecl<ered 1 ·, 
nag was waved. Both drivers contin- ·"· 
ued to race, however, and Brabllalll ·" 
overtook Cobb on the final tum of lap 
96. 

Brabham went on to win by 0.345 '; 

sec;�· race will be reviewed by 111• • ' 

=.:===.::; 
weell. 


